
 
 

 

Field Day is June 27 & 28, 2015 South Seattle College in the SE corner of the campus 
in a field behind Olympic Hall.  See ARRL’s Field Day Locator to pin point the site.  
http://www.arrl.org/field-day-locator  
 
Operations begin at 11:00 Saturday (June 27) and end 24 hours later. 
 

Seattle Auxiliary Communications Service (ACS) will join with PSRG for set up on 

Friday June 26
th

 2015 and of course we will operate together for the weekend.  A careful 

take down will start after the contest closes on Sunday.  We are approaching other 

clubs/organizations in the area about joining us.  Stay tuned. 

 

You are welcome to join the FUN! 
 

Operators and loggers can sign up on-site during the event.  To volunteer or offer 

equipment write to Doug Kingston, Chair at: KD7DK@arrl.net 

 

What we need: 

 Volunteers for set up on Friday (exact time to be determined).  

 Station Captains – to take charge of each station.  We need three (3). 

 Volunteers for takedown Sunday after the contest. 

 Operators for field day can sign up on-site during the event. 

 One HF Beam Antenna. 

 

You are welcome to just come and hang out! 
 

 
 

Curt, WR5J, at the Field Day 2014 Get-On-The-Air (GOTA) Station. 

He’s helping three new hams on their first field day. 

mailto:KD7DK@arrl.net


Antenna Party before Field Day 

 
This is just to confirm that we will be having a pre-Field Day antenna party on 

Sunday June 14th.  Precise time and location is still to be confirmed but please ask 
people who are interested to hold this date on their calendars.   Last year it ran 

roughly 11am to 4pm or so with a simple picnic in the middle.  This year we will be 
working on getting some new antennas tested and fixing up and hopefully testing 

some other antennas.  People are welcome to bring other antenna projects as well 
as there will be expertise and tools to help.  All are invited. 


